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furniture:
IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GlINT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASUiS
BAMBOO TABLES
JARPANTERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOIX CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

VARIETY..

J. F. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
IO SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA.

SPECIAL SALE
Fine Woolen Underwear and Men's Medium

Weight Half Hose. No stock will be carried

over for next season, nor do we send them to city

auctioneers, but we close them at the lowest

auction prices. Call at once as this snap will not

last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
MAX LEVIT, Prop.

15

CARPETS DRESS GOODS.
Hue of Carpets for the spring trade is complete. We claim to

OUR the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-

ties in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard ot the world,
always in stock.

if. J . UJi. u u-Jti.tt.i- N
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and
and

that

prepared to the
above lines, at market

Just
value
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34 St.
aro as as

do First-clas- s Work,

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

Epst Centre St.

, iiav. mam ot.

wants of the trade in any of the
prices.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Shirt 8 cents Collars 1 cents

per pair 3 " Now Shirts... 8 "
Ironed. " Drawers........ 6 "

Undershirt.... 0 " Hose, per pair 3 "
llanderclilefs. lf "

-- M-

mrst-classiundu- us a trial.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt hops of which we buy the best
endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
can possibly be produced.

Always meet
lowest

SPECIAL ATTENTION To-da-y to a bargain in

Ladies' li Umbrella. received. Assorted handles material,

Twilled Gloria. Best ever offered for the money.

Call and See Them.

J. J. PRICE'S,
SING WAH'S

NEW LAUNDRY
W. Centre

Our Prices low the lowest,

We

NOW- -
Cuffs,

Shirt,

give

-- FOR SPRING TRADE IN--

CARPETS

READY

OIL

At

AND

CLOTHS.

KEITER'S.

NEW STOCK.

NEW STYLES.

RIGHT PRICES.

ft FflTflli BLOW

W. J. Parfllt, a Youtifr Man, Dies From

Hemorrhages.

They Vera Brought on Br a Blow Ilecelved

From Charles HcHale, a College

Chum, Who lias Been Arrested
and Committed to Jail.

William J. rarfltt died at his home
at Lost Creek No. 3, at 2:15 o'clock
till morning, fifteen minutes before attain-
ing 111 majority, and from the oueete of a
blow received in the face from Charles

of town. The blow brought on violent
htfulorrhaBM from the nose, whioh eventually
led to exhaustion and collapse. Dr. S. II.
Brady, of Lost Creek, made heroic efforts to
save the young man's life, but was unable to
stop the fatal flow before collapse set in.

MoIIalo, the young man charged with de-

livering the blow, was arrested In town last
night on a warrant issued by Justice Green,
of Wm. Peuu, and charging simple assault
and battery on oath of I'srfltt's father, Will-la-

Mcllale went with Constable Joe
Peters before Justice J. J. Cardlti and entered
$800 bail for trial at court. It was not
thought at tlio time that Parfllt would dio.
This morning, after the death, Mcllale was
again arrested in town by Constable Petors
and taken to tho Poltsvllle jail to await de-

termination by the conrt.or District Attorney,
as to whether ball shall bo taken, rarfltt,
as already Btated lacked fifteen minutes of 21

yean of ago. McHalo is about 10 years old.
A Herald reporter called upon the parents

of the deceased at Lost Crock No. 2

Mrs. Pariltt stated that at about 5 p. m. last
Monday her son arrived home from Wood's
Business College In town, where ho and Mo- -
Halo wero fellow students. Parfitt's eyes
wero black and bluo ami tlicro was great
swelling in tho region of tho noso between
the eyes, llo refused to make a statement as
to how ho sustained the injuries. He was
bleeding profusely at the nose and the hem
orrhftge continued almost constantly up to
tho time of death. Mrs. rarfltt on Tuesday
went to the business college and found that
her son and McHalo had an altercation at the
corner of Main and Oak streets after leav-

ing tho college on Monday afternoon
The college offloials summoned McHalo to
Mrs. Parfitt's prosenoo and he stated to tho
uiothtr of tho victim that ho and Pariltt had
a dispute about blowing papers at each other's
desks and they were lectured by one of tho
professors. When the college was dismissed
the two young men met at tho foot of the
iron steps on tho street. McHalo told Mrs
Pariltt that her son pushed him away
tauntingly and McHalo punched Pariltt on
tho bridge of tho noso. Mrs. Pariltt also
states that upon returning homo she
questioned her son and learned from him
that McHalo challenged him to go into tho
basement under tho Ilynkawicz building to
put ou boxing clovos and settle the dispute
betwoen them, Pariltt declined and McHalo
struck him in tho faco with his fist.

Mrs. Pariltt said her son was always deli-

cate and up to seven, or eight years ago, sho
had much trouble with him on account of
hemorrhages at tho nose, but after that
porlod ho seemed to outgrow the attacks.

The families of both young men are very
industrious and highly respected and tho
affair is looked upon with deep regret by
their friends.

Breen's Itlalto Cafo Free I.uucli.
Delicious chicken soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco continuous phonograph entertainmont.

All tho latest gongs and band marches.

School Superintendent Klectton.
Notice is heroby given that tho School

Directors of tho Borough of Shonaudoah,
Pa., will meet in tho Directors' room In tho
West street building in said borough on tho
23rd day of March, 1607, at 7:00 p. m. to elect
"ono person of literary and scientific
acquirements and skill and experience in tho
art of teaching us borough superintendent.
to fill tho unexpired torm of Prof. C. D,
Bogart. By order of tho Board.

John J. Pmce, Pres.
Attest: Fbank IIanna, Seo'y.

Kemlrlck Ilougo Free Lunch,
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Robbers Successful.
Robbers plundered the residence of Max

Babinowitz, on East Lloyd street, early yes
terday morning, gaining eutranco through a
kitchen window. They ransacked the
lower floor and secured a tray of cheap
jewelry and somo wearing apparel. The
robbers wero undisturbed and loft the plaoe
by unlocking tho kitchen doors and taking
the keyB of tho house with them. Tho rob
bery was committed during the absence of
Mr. Babinowltz.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewolry lino
at A. lloldemian a.

Case of VoUoultig.
What might have been a fatal oase of

poisoning befell a child of
William II. Fuunt, of Delano, yesterday.
box had been standing on the floor whioh
contained chloride of arsenic, the contents of
which were swallowed by the child while its
mothor had bar baok turned. By the prompt
administering of the proper antidotes the
lire of the child was brought out of danger,

When bilious or eostive, eat a Casoaret
candy cathartic, car guaranteed, 10c, 20c.

Itiillronil OlllcIaU Vl.lt.
General Superintendent J. M. Wallls, of

Williams port, accompanied by Division
Superintendent W. B. McCaleb aud Train
Masters Swenk and Cooper passed through
town this morning In the former's private
oar. The party are making an inspection of
tho Sunlury Division.

The greatest bargains iu the Jewelry line
at A. Holdsman's.

Itobbera foiled.
By the arousing of a neighbor robbers were

soared troth the residence of Mrs. J. Elsen-har- t,

about two o'closk this morning. The
robbers were just In the oct of prying open a
rear window when tho alarm was given.

If IRP Improved
"1 (.T PflMPn

AMI That
Scratch.

doesn't

MEETING OP Tllfi fjBNERAL C0MMITTEB

HELD LAST NIGHT.

I U Mill
THE FUNDS IS HAND REQUIRE THAT

ECONOMY frfc EXERCISED.

CHANGES MADE IN COMMITTEES.

Revs. D. I. Evanr. Robert O'Boyle, and
Messrs. James Sfilelds, w". D. Chime-lewsk- l,

E. Sf Doherty and
Michael Mlllvan Added

to tut list of
Workers.

The general comnHttee for the relief of tho
worthy poor of towfluheld another meeting
in the uouncll outtun last night to hear re
ports of subcommittees and devise plans for
raising funits.

Mtohael Graham MM his health would not
permit him to indulge iu much out-do- work
and it was decided thtt n new committee be
appointed to solid flbi In tho First ward.
Chairman Ilassler appointed James Shield,
William D. ChemWewskl. E. A. Doherty
and Michael Sullivan.

John Sklvlngton, In behalf of Thomas
Lee and T. F. Miles turned in $10.86 in cash
collected in tho upper part of tho Second
ward. Mr. Keithan turned in fti and Mr.
Ilassler $7.30, in addition to previous col-

lections from tho Third and Fifth wards.
Eev. T. M. Morrison and P. I). Ilolman

asked to be relieved from the Fourth ward
Investigating committee and Itev. D. I.
Evans and Itev. Robert O'Boyle wore sub
stituted iu their pirns

The National Club sent a check for a do
nation of $85 to the relief fund.

Hon. Patnok Oonry stated that all stock
except potatoes and lleur had been exhausted
at tho rcliof station and but 125 pounds of
flour remained.

Treasurer Christ Schmidt stated the funds
on deposit in bank a&ouutto $210.15, iuclud
lug last night s receipts.

Tho quarters secured from John Bobbins ns
a relief station wore gjvcti to tho committee
lor but two weeks and tho tlma expires to
morrow. Clilef Buhbm Tabor and T. F.
Milos wero appointed a oommitteo to sco if
the uso of tho place bin bo extended and, if
not, secure another place.

Clitef Burgess Tabor was authorized to
appoint Polish and Lithuanian people to co
operate with the iuvcktigatiug committees.

All the arrangements niado by the special
committee for tbe minstrol entertainment to
be given by the Vaudovlllo Club on tho 22nd
inst. woro endorsed by the genoral com
mittce, which will hold another meeting
next Monday ovening.

Sevoral prominent gentlemen have sug
gested that, if It is possible to do so. It would
bo a good idea for the saving funds of town
to suspoiul payments for three months,
This, it is claimed, would relievo a strain
upon many families, and the suggestion is
published for consideration by the associa
tions.

At ICepchlnftki's Arcatle Cafo.
Mock turtle soup will be served

during nud between the acts.
Hot lunch morning.

Will Not lttmiat Hxituotlnli.
Pittsburg, March 11. The ernployea

of the Keystone Rolling Mill company,
of this city, and the Standard Manu-
facturing company, of Allegheny, have
been notified ot a reduction in wages
of from 10 to 20 per cent. About 900

men are employed In the two plants,
The Pennsylvania Tube works also
gave notice to its 1,000 hands of a 10
per cent reduction. There will be no
strikes.

JJinployor anil Huiploye tn'ijoiifor.
Pittsburg, March 11. Another con

ference of railroad coal operators and
miners of the Pittsburg district will
be held here next Wednesday to ar
range a uniform scale of wages, It
the conference again falls a convention
of miners to consider the advisability
ot srtiking at the opening of the Spring
Lake trade will be called.

Woman Suffrage. In.Xmv Jertey.
Trenton, March lLAmong measures

passed by the Benate 'yesterday was the
constitutional amendment permitting
women to vote at school elections. The
bill providing that honorably discharg
ed soldiers ana sailors shall be given
preference on employment on public
works passed the house.

Epsolal Sonata Muslim Hinted.
Washington, March 11. The senate

yesterday adjourned without day. The
special session called by Mr. Cleveland
Is thus closed, and iliere are no ap
polntments to be mads until the whole
congress convenes In special session
next Monday.

A clock made from coal and a great variety
of other articles ain made of coal, are on
exhibition in Brumm's show window. The
display is well worth seeing.

llemnlus llrought Here.
The remains of Cleefge Buses vage, who

died at the Miners' hospital were brought to
town yesterday. Dessased was 88 years of
age and leaves a family in the old country,
His death was caused by a fracturo
of tbe spine. An Inquest was hold at the
request of the Deputy Cereuer.

Paa-Tln- at What Is It 1

The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Clruhler Bros., drug stere.

Mixture of Names.
Arthur Gaston, of town, oomphtns that

there lias been a ntUttwe of names lu the
county court which wetks an Injustice upon
him and that-th- e man who was oonricted 0
wife beatiug on Tuesday was Archibald, aud
not Arthur Caston.

IHobert's Oale.
Something special will be nerved in tbe way

of free lunch morning.

A lady at a ball oalled her beau an Indian
because he was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your Watt to make you
customer, if we once get you. 1'xOToav
8110 k Stoui.

BOGART RESIGNS,

Tho Conditions Upon Which the Step Was
Taken.

At an adjourned meeting of the School
Board last night Prof. C. D, Bogart submitted
his resignation as superintendent of the
public schools of this borongh. All members
of the Board, with the exception of Mr.
Lee, were present and action on the resigna-
tion was taken by roll call, the vote to accept
being unanimous.

Tho conditions upon which the resigna-
tion was made were that Mr. Bogart should
be allowed salary as superintendent for three
months ending April 7tb, next. Tbe letter In
which tbo resignation was incorporated was
framed in bitter terms, dwelling upon "per
sistent persecution'' and otherwise tending to
arouse tbe ire of members of the Board.

Mr. Ogden moved that the resignation be
accepted with the conditions named in tbe
letter that an order he drawn in Mr. Uogart's
favor for two months' salary up to March 7th,
the salary up to April 7th to be paid when
ilue. Mr. Devitt seconded the motion.

Mr. llanna did not approve of the lan
guage used in the letter.

Mr. Ogden said ho agreed with Mr. llanna
as to the Impropriety of the letter and Mr.
Trecise stated' that his sentiments were the
same. Mr. Edwards suggested that It be
understood that the resignation and condi-
tions be accepted, and the language of the
letter bo omitted.

President Price stated that ho received the
letter while ou his way to the meeting, aud
that was all he knew about it.

After the motion to accept the resignation
had been declared carried it was agreed tliat
the letter be expunged from the minutes of
the meeting and given no publicity whatever,
whereupn Mr. Ogden moved that Mr. Bogart
be prohibited from exercising the functions
of a superintendent for tbe balance of tho
period to April 7th. and the motion was
carried.

A request from Mrs. Mary 13. Rennle tliat
she bo exonerated from taxes was referred to
the exoneration committee.

A request that the use of the High school
room be given to children next Saturday
evening who intend to give an entertainment
for the beneht of the poor was granted.

A request from O. Holderman, the Jeweler.
that ho be paid for clocks placed in tho new
White street school building was referred to
the committee on building and repairs with
power to adjust the matter.

The election of a teacher to nil tbe va
cancy caused by the resignation of Mrs. Ida
IColh Hart was deferred until the 23rd Inst.,
when the Board will meet to elect a superin-
tendent.

Cases rets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or griiie. 10c

Salo of School TIoiiiIk.
Subscriptions will be received at the office

of the Secretary of tho School Board, in the
West street school building, for tbe sale of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ($85,000) dollars worth
of Sbonsndoah School District bonds. Tho
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payablo Denominations :
Twenty $100 bonds; twenty $800 bonds, aud
tmrty-etgii- t fsoo bonds.

By order of the Board,
J. J. Pbicb, President; '

Attest : Fbank Hanna, Secretary.

Tiippeit tho Till.
While Benjamin Iiichardg, of the Cambria

House, was enjoying his supper last night.
John Buddie reached over the bar aud tapped
the till ot a live dollar bill. As soon as the
proprietor the barroom he opened
the money drawer and discovered the deed.
He suspected Buddie, who had just left the
place and overtook him near Main street.
Ho was taken back to the saloon and a search
was instituted. The stolen bill was found In
ono of bis shoes. Tho thief was released
with a severe reprimand.

IfoclnWIlholiu Cnse Continued.
Before Judge Albright yesterday J. O.

Uirieh, one of counsel for Wm. Wllhelm,
made a motion to quash the Indictment on
the ground that it was defective and that this
court had no jurisdiction, the libel having
been uttered in Philadelphia. Messrs. John
I' Whalen and W. J. Whltehouse. counsel
for R. IT. Koch, argued against the motion.
Judge Albright, after examining the papers,
overruled the motion aud continued tbe case
to the next term, owiug the illness of ox- -

Judge Ryou, oue of Mr. Wllhelm's counsel.

Volunteer!' Celebration.
the Volunteers of America will

celebrate their flrsfanulversary at the P. M.
ohurch, commencing at eight o'clock. Col.
Pattie Watkins Lindsay, the Welsh nightin-
gale, will be present, and will explain how
the volunteers are progressing. Sho will be
assisted by Major Fred. Lindsay, of New
York. Lieut. Haslamand wife and LteuU.
Toner aud Jackal will also assist. Tickets
ten cents.

Conducts 11 l'ool lloom.
Boy Stride, who was formerly employed ou

tho Miners' Advocate, has now assumed
charge of the pool room in the basement of
the Kaler House, Mahanoy City. Boy lias
many acquaintances here, and extends a
cordial Invitation to all to .visit him while in
the sister borough.

IStans Appointed.
SpWlial to RYBKlKa IlKRAUl.

"Wasiiinqtok, March 11, S p. in. Henry
day Evans, of Tennessee, who was an as
pirant for the Republican nomination for
Aloe President last all, was y appointed
Commissi ouer of Pensions.

Unsuccessful Attempt.
Asout two o'clock this morning robbers

tried to gain au entrance to Feinberg's cloth
ing store on South Muiu street, by trying to
pry open a rear window. Tbey were
discovered by one of tbe inmates who
slept In the room above and scared away.

POWDER
Absolute! pure.

Celcbrutocl fur lta ureal I.'hvi nli.K trenirtb
and heultlifiilucfH. HMirtH the fouU uiratust
alum and all forum of iMlulu-mtio- voiuniou to
the chMp brands.

HOVAl. SAKINU 1'OUIJl.B CO. NKV! VOBK

SIItEH ISSUES

A PRESTO
To the Two Big: Pugilists at Carton

City.

GIYES THEM A CHANCE TO TALK

Both of the Principals Claim to be Opposed
to Its Previsions, While Slier Will

Ratify Anything the Fighters
Agree Upon Fight to be

Klnetos coped.

Carson, Nev., March 11. Tleferee
George Slier yesterday gave his Inter-
pretation of the Marquis ot Queens-bur- y

rules, under which Coruett and
Fltsslmmons are to tight on March 17.
He decides the men shall be allowed to
strike In a clinch, with one arm free,
and In the breakaways. This Is gen-
erally thought to be more to the ad-
vantage of Fltsslmmons' style of
lighting than to Corbetfs. Fltsslm-
mons has long declared that he did
not desire to have any hitting with one
arm free, and demanded that the
breakaways should be clean, with no
punching. This Is generally thought
to be a ruse on the part of Fitisim-mon- s'

crowd. On the other hand, Cor-
betfs friends claim that hitting with
one arm free will exactly suit him.

When asked If Ileferee Sller's letter
gave him all he desired, Corbett re-
plied: "No. Ail I want is that we fight
under the Marquis of Queensberry
rules, such as I have always fought
under. I carry those rules In my head,
and I am very likely to conform tq
them unconsciously while fighting.
When a new construction Is put upon
them I might forget all about It In
the heat of the flcht and commit a
foul unintentionally. Fltzslmmons has
std he did not want to hit with one
arm free, but everybody knows he
wants Just that very thing. Everybody

OF.OItQE SII.EIt.
concedes that Fltzslmmons la a harder
hitter than I am, and everybody con
cedes that I am better at long range
lighting and more scientific. However,
I am not making any objections, na
yet. I am going to talk It over with
my trainers, and will say what I think
later."

The receipt ot filler's letter raised a
storm at Cook's Itanch, and Martin
Julian declared that In his ' opinion
Corbett had a talk with Slier, and In-

duced him to Issue the letter.
tfltzslmmons asserted It would not

be right for him to agree on anything
until both he and Corbett had entered
the ring. He had always fought under
the Marquis of Queensberry rules, he
declared, and that was what he wanted
to right under this time.

Julian took the stand that when n
man Is knocked down aud his seconds
throw water upon the fallen man, with
the Intention of reviving him, it should
be a ground fqr forfeiting the right,
nnd he asserted that he was going to
insist that this be agreed upon. Then
Fltaslmmons declared that he would
light under the Marquis ot Queens-
berry rules, and that If they did not
suit Corbett he would light under the
rules ot the London prize ring.

"He has fought all his battles under
the Queensbury rules," said Fltaslm-mon- s,

"and they should be good
enough for him now."

Both Fltzslmmons and Julian de-
clared they did not want any hitting
with one hand free nnd on the break
aways. Both said that breaks should
be clean, and no hitting should be al
lowed until both hands were free.
Fltzslmmons. above all thlnsrs. inalato,!
that 'no agreement should be made be-
fore the men entered the ring. This
was his strong point, and he stuck to
It with all the obstlncy with which he
was capable.

Slier, when told of the objections
raised, said: "I did not expect them
to agree. However, if Corbett and
Fltsslmmons declare they prefer to
tight the other way It Is all right. All
I want Is for them to agree to some
thing."

The right Will be Kinotof eopfxl.
New York, March 11. The Carson

battle will be klnetoscoped. The three
machines that were especially designed
by the company to
make lightning pictures of the Corbett- -
Fltasimmons flglit were shipped to Car
son yesterday, the attachment which
held them having been released.

Fatal l'lre Slay Have lleen Ineendlary.
Brooklyn, March 11. An invest!

tlon of the Are In the Ave story brick
tenement house at Auburn Place and
canton street on Tuesday, which re
suited In the death of three persons
and the Injury of two others, Is in
progress. It Is believed to have been
incendiary. When the Are broke out
the front doors were round to be lock.
ed, and none of the occupants of the
building can remember that these doors
were ever locked before, day or night.
The firemen say that the smoke whioh
came from tle cellar, where the fire
originated, was ot the kind which is
usually to be seen where kerosene or
turpentine Is burning.

Having I'linil Shares.
Tbe Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with M. II. Master, 187 North
Jardiu street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A Urge number of shares
earnest ui town.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is a perfect
cure lor coughs aud colds of all sorts.

The young man loved the
young lady.

That's His Business.

The young lady loved the
young man.

That's Her Business.

Soon they will need house
furnishing goods.

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.

GIRVIN':
8 South Main St.

Court House Humors.
From Ualianuy City Iteeord.

The bill providing for the appointment by
the court of the prison warden and matron
iu counties having 150,100 population aud
more, has passed the Senate as introduced by
Senator Losch. The bill will now goto tho
house where its fate is uncertain. Its pass-
age would insure the retention of good em-
ployes. Apropos of this and other bills it
is rumored that the appointments of Com-
missioners lientz and Myers have been
made only from month to mouth and that
an effort is under way te have Myers and
Martin combine on the first of April when
certain concessions to Senator Loech would
bo offered in the endeavor to have him kill
the bill. Kents, It is claimed, laoks the
spirit of compromise and will do nothing to
conciliate tbe bnld headed statesman from
the Tuscaroras.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pau-Tin- a for ooughs and colds. A

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Must Face the Maslc.
The Supremo Court of the United States

has reaffirmed tbe decisions of the lower
courts in the case of Joseph R. Dunlop, of
tbo Chicago Dispatch, who was sentenced to
two years imprisonment in Joliet for sending
obsceue matter through tho malls. There
was no dissenting opinion, and Dunlop seems
to be unanimously elected.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakloy has oponed an undertaking

oetablishmont In town with his oilico located
at J. J. Coakley's, 33 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Alnrrlugo Licenses.
Albert Schwarz and Mary Brandon, both of

Mahanoy City.
Milton F. Hand and Minnie Drum, both of

Porter township.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Factory Shoe Stobk
than can be had anywheie olse.

..SPINNING..

Prices that fairly make your head
whirl. Don't you almost question
your senses when you realize what
it means to buy groceries at our
store ? Just received a fresh lot of
Mackerel, Cod Fish, Bloaters,
Herring and all kinds of canned
fish which we sell cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Wiudow Shade

10 or for a cmarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Oaardln Street.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush that is built right
coats more, but gives more
satisfaction than a doxee
"cheap" ones. Our. best
are the best.

'S
DRUG STORE!,

6 South Alain Street.


